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“NUTRI START CAPTURES CALVES’ FULL POTENTIAL”
“I am rearing calves for over 2 years now
and rely on the perfect milk replacer to
ensure I maximise my calf to beef
system’s potential and profitability. I use
Nutri Start because it give’s exceptional
weight for age, keeps my calves very
healthy and I see the benefit in the latter
stages of the beef finishing system. I am
rearing my calves to their full potential
along with the advice of my local FCS and
support from my local Homeland store in
Athlone.”

– Irvine Allen, Mount Temple, 
Athlone, Co. Westmeath

THE ALLENS’ FARM
Irvine runs a calf to beef enterprise in Athlone,
Westmeath. Calves are generally Angus or
Hereford cross from dairy herds bought at
about 3 weeks of age and vaccinated
accordingly. Calves are reared on an
automatic feeder for about 12 weeks across
two feed stations. Irvine aims for weight gain
of above 0.8 g per head per day over the
rearing phase. Calves are offered straw at
arrival and upon weaning they are consuming
at least 2kg of Nutrias Calf Crunch and Grower
ATP. Cattle are finished under 20 months with
carcass weights of between 350- 400 kg.
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NUTRI START CALF MILK REPLACER is based around the nutritional requirements of the calf. Containing 100% milk proteins coupled with 60% skim milk makes the product
extremely digestible form start to weaning. A fortified milk replacer containing soluble fat, probiotics, yogurt and immunoglobulins for a complete rearing package for
both bull and heifer calves. Quality ingredients are complemented with an excellent mineral pack for an exceptional performance in a non-limiting environment-
maximising livestock potential from nutrition.


